LADS 2 LEADERS PRACTICE SCHEDULE
(Times & days may change due to tests or other church activities. Please check with COACHES to insure you have practice.)
Week

Time

Event

1

1-3 pm

*Debate*

1

3-4:30 pm

Puppets

2

varies

Area Wides

3

2-3 pm

Puppets

3

3-4 pm

*Speech*

3

4-5 pm

Singing/praise

4

1-2:30 pm

*Bible Bowl*

4

2:30-4:30 pm

Bulletin Boards

2019 Gospel Meeting
with Brad

Harrub

May 1-4 @ 7p, May 5 @ 9:30a (Bible Class), 10:30 (Worship)

Elders’ Corner
Death and Taxes
April 15th is the deadline for filing your federal
and state income taxes. While an extension is
possible, we all know that filing is required.
You can put it off but you cannot avoid it.
We generally put a lot of effort into preparing
for tax day. Perhaps you hire someone to file
for you. Perhaps you keep receipts for itemizing.
Judgment Day is coming. You cannot avoid it.
And unlike Tax Day, you cannot receive an
extension. You cannot hire someone to prepare for you.
Are you ready for Judgement Day? Please
don’t put off preparation. Now is the time!
Eddy, Michael and Pat

Our Elders
Michael Kelsey
(405) 403-6097

Eddy Parker
4/7 BK#1 Potluck
4/7 Prison Ministry (+ orientation)
4/7 Beal/Fullbright Wedding Shower @ 2-4p
4/7 AWTG - Wilshire (leave NLT 3:40p)
4/9 Ladies Bible Class @ 9:30a
4/9 Dynamic Marriage Class @ 6:30p
4/11 Thursday Scrappers @ 9:30a
4/14 BK#2 Potluck
4/14 Spur Youth Devotion
4/14 Visitation following evening services
4/16 Ladies Bible Class @ 9:30a
4/16 Dynamic Marriage Class @ 6:30p
4/18 Food Distribution Setup @ 9a
4/19-20 L2L Convention
4/20 Food Distribution @ 9:15a
4/21

Easter

4/22-26 Meals to Homebound
2019 Gospel Meeting Speaker

Brad Harrub
bharrub@gmail.com
4020 Providence Trail
Franklin TN 37064
May 1-4 @ 7p, May 5 @ 9:30a (Bible Class), 10:30 (Worship)

(405) 598-2291

Pat Swafford
(405) 207-7215
Our Ministers

Erick Henson
(Pulpit)
Cell (580) 677-1557

Dan Fredman
(Associate)
Cell (918) 855-2483

Philip Wolke
(Youth)
Cell (405) 317-4322
Our Deacons

• Greg Beal
• Brett Byrum
• Johnie Fredman
• Stacy Gingrich

• Robby Kinsey
• Jay Madden

Thank you for visiting today!

• Keith Patterson
• Jeremy Pearman

Family Prayer Name :

• Adam Sack
• Gary Stapp

Tecumseh, OK

April 7th, 2019

Hello and welcome to worship! This is an article from Focus Press from our gospel meeting
speaker, Brad Harrub. This is one he did called “Evolution’s Back Door Into Your Home.”
At 3:00 p.m., mom stops folding laundry and begins contemplating what to fix for dinner. Suddenly, she hears the unmistakable sound of little feet running down the sidewalk. Within seconds, the front door bangs open and little Johnny comes running down the hallway into a
brightly lit kitchen.
As mom frantically tries to keep the mud tracks off the floor, little Johnny circles round and
round, shouting: “Guess what video we watched today at school!” With a dustpan in one hand,
and an old wooden broom in the other, mom looks up and replies, “What Johnny?” Johnny lets
out an ear-piercing scream and yells, “Dinosaurs!” And without taking another breath he begins rattling off the names of dinosaurs: “We saw a Brachiosaurus, Apatosaurus, Deinonychus,
Triceratops, Stegosaurus, Spinosaurus, Tyrannosaurus rex, and a Velociraptor! Oh, mom you
should have seen them. They were so cool. I want to get some books about them. Can we
please? Can we mom?”
And so, without any advance notice, Mom is thrown into the realm of the dinosaurs. Only
minutes ago she was folding laundry, wishing she were elsewhere. Now she would be content
to wind back the hands of time and fold those clothes. No one warned her that motherhood
included needing advanced degrees in dinosaur trivia.
For the next several days, the questions continue. “When were the dinosaurs around? Why did
they become extinct? Were they cold-blooded or warm-blooded?” Poor mom—she can cook
dinner, wash clothes, clean the kitchen, watch the children, and talk on the phone all at the
same time…but dinosaurs? All mom knows about dinosaurs can be summed up like this: They
were big, and they were green. Aside from that, mom has to rely on books to provide Little
Johnny with the answers that he so desperately seeks.
Within a week, their house has been turned into a virtual dinosaur hall of fame. Dinosaur
books, puzzles, games, and action figures can be found in just about every room. Every dime
Little Johnny had saved up has been spent on dinosaur books. You know the ones—the books
with big colorful pictures on slick glossy paper. The same ones that usually somewhere around
page one, paragraph one, say something like, “All life on our planet changes and develops over
many millions of years. This is called evolution. Millions of years ago the dinosaurs roamed the
Earth, long before man ever existed.”
Even those “harmless” sticker books that she bought Little Johnny mention that dinosaurs
roamed the Earth 225 million years ago. And so, within just a few weeks Little Johnny has filled
his brain with dinosaur trivia; but he has also laid down the planks on which the evolutionary
theory will one day be built in his belief system.
In most homes, children are being indoctrinated with evolution and atheism long before parents are even aware a battle is going on for the soul of their children. Parents, it matters what
your children are putting into their minds. Please invest the time and energy into making sure
what they are studying and embracing harmonizes with God’s Word. Yes dinosaurs are amazing creatures! Just make sure you share with your children how those amazing creatures fit
into God’s incredible creation!! October 3, 2018 by Brad Harrub

Announcements

Highland church of Christ

TODAY’S WORSHIP LEADERS

905 E Walnut

Privileged to Serve the Church Assembly

Prayers

PO Box 129

Preacher:………...……….………………….………………....….…………..….......................Erick Henson

(ablation last Wed); McKenzi Henson; Erick Henson (root canal last

Tecumseh, OK 74873-0129

Song Leader:…..………………...….….………...………….…...................................Michael Kelsey

The speaker for our 2019 Gospel Meeting (May 1-5)
will be Brad Harrub. Brad’s email address is
bharrub@gmail.com or his mailing address is
4020 Providence Trail, Franklin, TN 37064 if
you’d like to send a note of encouragement.

Thurs); June Patterson; Kayla Moudy (surgery last Thurs); Sherry

Phone: (405) 598-3514

Sunday Evening Song Leader:............................................................................Jason Fly

info@hcoct.com

Opening Prayer Leader:…….............................................................................Phil Wolke

Attendance Last Week:

Closing Prayer Leader:...................................................................................Adam Sack

Please turn in the names and addresses of at
least 3 friends or family members you wish to
invite to our Gospel Meeting.

Cindy; Jim Hayes; Tami Lawson.

BK#1’s potluck today will follow morning
services. All visitors are invited to stay.

Non-Hodgkin’s; Vanessa McKinney, brain injury; Mark Miener

Health (Members): Wilma Hickman, resting @ home; Adam Sack

Moudy (back inj. last Tues); Lisa Moudy; Mary Blum (sinus surgery
last Wed); Dale Payton (JoEllen’s husband) home now; Lizzie Postal
(spider bite); Jackie Frantz; Donna Britton (tests Wed); Jody Roberts; Dee Banta; Twila Carr; Harold Hall (Sunset Estates, Rm 38) &

Health (Others): Tandy Hasbell (Jennifer Stapp’s coworker) malignant brain tumor; Jaydon Dalrymple (Addison Adam’s friend) Stg 3,
(Verlie’s friend); Rusty McCart (Verlie’s friend) cancer; Trevor Watkins (Louie Hatler’s friend); Hal Able (LaDessia’s BIL) Mercy; Carl
White (Donna Britton & Jan Parker’s brother); Elaine Abbott
(cataract surgery); Terry Rousey (Don’s brother) trigeminal neuralgia; Glen Barker, leg stents; Genevieve (10-mo-old daughter of
friend of the Fredmans) in ICU with RSV; Barbara Postal (Lizzie’s
grandmother); Twila Carr & Dee Banta’s aunt, in ICU; Jim Perry
(Verlie’s friend) ICU; Dewayne Thomas (preacher @ Dale) brain

Daily Bible Readers:

49

Greeters:.......................................Gary Perry, Terry Banta, Jay Watkins, Torrey Hatler

Bible Class:

133

Auditorium Greeters:.......................................................................Jim & Vickie Arnold

Sun Worship:

259

Announcements:…….…...………….......………....……..……..…..............................Eddy Parker

Sun PM:

N/C

Serving at The Lord’s Table

Schedule of Services

Bread:…......................................................................................................Robby Kinsey

Sunday:

Cup:............................................................................................................Kevin Chesser

Bible Study
9:30 a.m.
Worship
10:30 a.m.
Evening
5:00 p.m.
Wednesday:
Bible Study
7:00 p.m.

Offering:......................................................................................................Doug Hinson

tumor; Letha O’Bryan (Pat Nuner’s sister) cancer; Olan Arnold

We need 7-10 homes to host students
from the Brown Trail School of
Preaching who will be doing a doorknocking campaign prior to our gospel
meeting. There may be one married
couple. They will arrive on Mon, April
29 and leave on Thurs, May 2. Please
see Johnie if you are willing to host one of these
students.

Prague’s Ladies Day will be April 12, 10:001:00pm. Raeann Jones will speak on Spiritual
Spring Cleaning. Lunch will be provided.
If you, and maybe a friend, would
like to “Adopt a Flower Bed” (one
out of five beds) please see one of
the elders.
A Hope Harbor grocery list for a May pickup
is posted on the bulletin board.

(Ione’s son) slipped disc; Robert Sullivan (Carolyn Wilcox’s brother)

Current directory is on ...

stent Apr 11th; Ava (friend of the Flowers and Margaret Hayes’

www.hcoct.com

niece) Guillain-Barre syndrome; Jacklyn (Ava’s friend) transplant
surgery; Karen Upton (Darrell & Dottie’s daughter); Kay Jones’
mom; Alize Limas (Betty’s niece) seizures; Fred (Ashleigh Davison’s
great uncle); Grandma Gladys (Lori Brown’s grandmother) cancer;

Scripture Reader:……...………………….……..……......………….………...…..............Caleb Kelsey
Servers:……...…......……………..……..….……….……….…...…...………………..………....Aaron Sack,
Colby Brown, Louie Hatler, Nathan Ingmire, Don Rousey, Gary Stapp
Men, if you are scheduled to be on the table, please be here by 10:15; otherwise, I will have
to find a replacement. Thank you, Stacy

Please call the office for login
credentials for the members’
area on the website.

Vanessa Barnett (Vickie & Connie’s niece); Phoenix Rawls (Dianna

--------------------------------------------------

Seaton’s great nephew) heart problems; Athen Goins (Verlie’s

If a book is needing repair

friend); George Frazier (cancer); James Anderson (The Perrys’

please leave it on the seat.

friend) stg 4 liver cancer; Casey Luster (Brown family friend) cancer;

AWTG - Tonight @ Wilshire,
leaving no later than 3:40p
L2L Convention - April 19th-20th
Camp Pettijohn Springs

Carson Dimsdale (friend of Davison’s) leukemia; Tiffany & Gaven,
her son (Robin Smith’s friends) his brain tumor; Ray Grimmett Jr



Beginner Camp - May 29-31, Grades 1st-3rd

(cancer) and Ray Sr; Annette Hogue (Dianna Seaton’s aunt).



E3 - June 2-8, Grades 5th-12th

Our shut-ins: Connie Mack Stubbs; Rosie Brightwell; Wilma Hick-

Please register at www.pettijohnsprings.com and then let Phil know.

man; Retha Barnes; Mary Littleton; James & Sheila Moudy, Shaw-

Alva School of Music - June 2-7 (same dates as Camp Pettijohn) for ages
10 and up. Info on bb.

nee Care Ctr, #202; Audrey Savory, Golden Rule, Rm 32; Mildred
Boone; Ellen Childers; Lorene Haynes
Other: Trina Thompson requests prayers. Brad Harrub and our
gospel meeting. Please remember our country and military.
Please let us know if names should be added or deleted.
Thank you!

Books of the Month For
April are Mark, 1st, 2nd
and 3rd John

ADULTS - If you’d like to sign up to host Reveal at your home or provide
food for students here for Spur, sign-up sheets are available next to the
Youth Room.

